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Orchard nd CUardra Nates.
Taoks were driven in the bodies of

trees from one to Biz years old on tbe
k'uuuuboi me 10wa agricultural college,
and at the end of the season it was
fOnnd 111 t tha fliHt.nnrA. Viatit-oo- V,- H'UVTTVIU VUV
taoks had not increased thus illustrat- -
ing tne faot, lamilmr to botnniots. thattree trunks do not elongate.

Avoid hollows, ravines and any spongy
rilailr 1 n n i it n 3 i t T

land grows trees which are likely to be
nnoculent and shnrt-livo- ri ni-- i
ties in the hollows, which are colder.uu mo nuis; i' or an orchard, choose

uu mBi is nigu or relatively high.
The land may slope in either direction.mere is not muoh choice unless the
judu is very steep. Professor Beat,Michigan.

J. he Rural New Yorker says: We
vuuuenju tne practice of heaping up the

""""v uo Biems oi iruit trees as
generally reoommended. Some say this
mound will steady newly transplanted
trees and will also tend to keep away
mice. The onlv eflante nf tv.; ,f.w v. mm lj v ito
tinHntmA.il.

our thinkitig,
i

are to
.
soften the bark....muoiuroiu, rendering it more sensitiveto the alternations of freezing and thaw-

ing in February and March, and to in-
duce sprouts from tho parts so covered.

One of its readers sends an exchange
the following note: Out of twenty-si- x

witnesses I have examined in referenceto the best way of managing an orchard
after the trees have matured, nineteen
of them say the less ploughing the bet-te- r

keep in grass and clover, and top-dre-

with mannre every fall. Two of
them recommend plowing shallow every
few years to let in the air, and five of
them believe in hog cultivation;" thatis, let the hogs run in the orchard androot up the ground as they please. All
agreed that up to good bearing nge, the
cultivation of hoed crops, with liberal
dressings of manure, was the only proper
way,

Piants are often frosted through neg-
lect, and allowed to die through ignor-
ance. Those that have been quite
severely nipped may be saved if treated
rightly. An exchange soys : The proper
way is, when the frost has been partially
drawn out of them, naturally, to drench
them with cold water from a fine-rose- d

watering pot, and immediately cover
again and let them so remain until thev
regain their natural color. When theyare removod clip off all such parts as are
blackened. As soon as it is discoveredthat a plant has been touched by frostremove it to a cool, dark room, and on
mo acoonnt suffer the sun to shine on it.If they can be covered so ns to excludemr as well as light, it is better still.
IJahhas, cannas and the like need notbe removed nntil the frosts are severe
enough to blacken the leaves.

C'nlilvailiia Koiri.
I have for several years cultivated a

few choice roses. Last spring I addedtwenty to the number, and nearly all of
them I Bet out in three or four-inc- h
pots. Iu June I plunged these into the
soil of my flower garden; two of my
older roses and three of my new onos
however, were planted directly in the
soil. All these roses were of the ever-bloomi-

sort. One of the three new
roses that were set in the ground, and
only one, grew more luxuriantly and
bloomed more abundantly than those in
the pots. It was the charming rone bon
silenc. It gave me six roses in midsnm.
mer, and then & new shoot sprang up
from the roots, grew very rapidly, andput forth three buds, and a branch put
forth two more, so in the autumn I had
five roses (eleven in all) on that tiny
bush. After potting and removing to
the house in October, I let it reet a few
weeks and then cut off nearly all of its
leaves; from the shoot referred to I re-
moved every one. At this time, two
weeks later, there are vigorous shoots
more than an inch long, with three buds
already peeping forth, where I cut oil
the leaves.

Several years ago I was forced to strip
my bushes of their leaves, not knowing
then how otherwise to get rid of the
aphis, though I have siace proved the
virtues of hellebore Soon after thus
despoiling the plant, it would repay kitharshness by putting forth new shoot's
at the leaf-joint- s, crowned with biulp.
Some people are so careful of their bar-
ren rose pl.iuts thnt not a leaf must tecut off, net a branch pruned, bo they
have naught but the unsightly bush to
care for, whereas, if they would cnt
down the old wood, they might be re-
warded by a new growth. A good rich
soil is quite as essential as pruning ;
also moisture Rud sunshine. 1 have
seen people who hove became disconrng-e- d

bfoause their new rose plants drop-
ped their loaves. No matter how green
the stalk, they exclaim, My rose bnBh
is dead 1 " and by neglect they soon kill
it. Had I pursued the same course,
several of my choice plants, that have
yielded lovely roses two months aftersetting ont, would have been a failure.
So long as there is life in the stalk there
is hope that it will put forth and bud.
M. D, W., in Vick's Magazine.

Value of Applea or Fodder.
The value of apples for fodder for

farm stock is one point on which all
stock-grower- s agree who have had an
opportunity of giving this fruit a trial
m connection with other rations. The
chief objection to apples for this purpose

the liability of animals choking on
iuciu uioHjjyeureu wiui me introduc-
tion of root-cutter- and farmers, espe-
cially those operating in climates which
forbid grass during the entire year, are
increasing the area devoted to orchards,
with a view of disposing of any surplus
amount as fodder. Some of our pro-
gressive dairymen, indeed, go further,
aud urge apple culture as a necessary
adjunot to the dairy business, so
thoroughly convinced are they that
apples given to milch cows in connection
with feed rich in nitrogen, during the
winter season, impart to their milk a
rich flavor, and to the butter a color akin
to that gained from grass. Where soil
and climate are adapted to them, there
is no doubt but that apples for stock can
be grown cheaper than any other kind
of food of corresponding value, grass
eroepted.

Hogs are rapidly fattened on apples,
ien grain meal is intermixed, and

horses and 6heep thrive on them in
place of roots, when given with hay.

Apples are of comparatively little
vlue when fed alone. This is account-
ed for by the small amount of nitrogen
they contain; hence the necessity of as-
sociating them with rations rich in the
element they lack. The same rule
holds good with apple-pomace- , which is
valuable or almost worthless according
as it is fed separately or in connection
with other materials. New York World.

The woods which are heavier than
water are Dutch box, Indian cedar
ebony, lignumvitte, mahogany, heart of
oak, pomegranate, vine. Lignumviies
is one-thir- d heavier, pomegranate rather
more. On the other hand, cork, having

specific gravity of .24 and poplar ,383,
are the lightest woody products,

FOR THE FAIR SEX.

Fnehloa Nalea.
Tulle illusion is the popular bridal

Tail.
Bridal slippers may be either of white
nu ur wnue Kill.
Tinted white satins and ganr.es are

shown for bridal robes.
The latest style of hosiery for children

are double over the knee.
Dark wine and garnet are the favorite

colors for children's hosiery.
The most costly silk hose have ovals

of real lace inserted in the instep.
Slippers have precedence over boots,

in the moment, for the bridal toilet.
Cream white of the medium shade is

the most in favor for brides' dresses.
Satin ribbon is used more than grcR-gra- in

for bonnet trimmings and strings.
Bridal gloves are of cream or pure-whit- e

kid, with from eigLt to twelve
buttons.

Underwear of spun silk, in cardinal
red, are among the choice noveltk s in
hosiery.

The bridal fan and handkerchief
should be of the same kind of laoe that
trims the wedding robe.

Bridal (dippers are trimmed with pearl-bea- d

buckles aud small bouquets of
orange blossoms, or else bridal roses.

Cream color is shown in all shades,
from dark Aldernev nrnntn. IvAnti.fnnr
hours old, to full crenm, just off from
milk white.

Tortoise-shel- l ornaments for the hair
or neck, and brooches, hrnonWq ami
watch cases of carved Npnnnlihnn nlipll
are very fashionable.

Corsets of satin white, blue, red, rose
color and gray are worn over cardinal
red spun-sil- k underwear by fastidious
and luxurious women.

When the hriilAi veil in
the fall over the face is of tulle illusion,'
reaching iust to tho waist., wlmra it ia
fastened on one side with a bridal
bouquet.

VerV VOUthful hriiioa
ciennes and Mechlin laces, while those
no longer in their teens or twenties
select points de Bruxelles, d'Alencon, or
Duohesse.

WllitA Rl'lk stvk intra tnr YriAa ..

are either plain, checked or embroidered
on the side seams or instep, or have
medallions or nvala inHortpd in tha in.
step or sides of fine laces.

Spun silk hosiery in broad ribs and
hich Colors red. hlllfi. hlnnlr nilrl nmm

are worn in the coldest weather by
uencaieiy-organizo- a women who cannot
bear the contact of wool stockings.

Black kid cloves, eniln nidoro.l in nillr
to match the drees aud with several rows
of buttons, are the most stylish gloves
for ceremonious toilets. Perfumed
gloves are worn with elegant toilets.
Their odor is delicate and lasting.
Leather belts ..re worn with Spanish
buckles of iron, inlaid with gold and sil-
ver.

Buttons Ofionrvu an lnro-- a flal.l Huf
Bnv taste mav bo ffrntiflpil in nlinnsiiior- 1 o
From agates and foreign pebbles, cut
witn great care ana Deauty, down to tne
papier mache trifle oheap, yet blended
with attractive colors there is a creat
variety. Metal brtiloiis for waistcoats
and vests include a kind made of silver,
gold and copper, in Japanese designs;
those for evening dresses are of quartz,
crystal ana suk or satin, eitner painted
by hand or embroidered. The diamond
button is an exDensive novpltv for wn
ing dresses.

New and Nolea for Women.
Young ladies at Racine, Wis., are

given to dressing in male attire and
promenading the streets.

Lucy Stone received one vote for
sergeant-at-arm- s of the Massachusetts
house of representatives.

Senator Sargent's two daughters
have both studied medicine, and the
elder, having been graduated, is prac-
ticing her profession in the Freedman's
hospital in Washington.

Florence Nightingale was engaged to
marry Mr. Spotteswoode, one of the
queen's printers, when the Crimean
wr broke out, and the lady accepted a
mission which she thought higher than
marriage.

Harriet iiosmer is complimented in
the London Warld as the greatest of
the few female sculptors who have ever
lived, and one of the very few who have
produced strong work and not mere
prbttincss.

Au English lady, whose husband is a
governor of St. Bartholomew's hospital,
lias just given a hundred Nightingale
jackets and fifty scrapbooks to the in-
stitution. The articles were the work
of nearly a year.

Olive Logan says that the duchesses,
marchionesses and other noble ladies

spell, and don't understand grammar,
uunougu iney are cuarming in face,
form and manner.

Dr. Holmes says: The true girl has to
be sought for. She does not parade
herself to show goods. She is not fash-
ionable. Generally she is not rich, but
oh, what a heart she has when you find
her ! So large and pure and womanly.

TllA rlnv hptnrA a Tnvirinli ia mar
ried she is taken to the bath by her lady
menus, ana lumps of sugar are broken
over her head as a forecast of the sweets
of matrimony. A year or so afterward
her husband breaks the whole sugar
oowi over ner nead.

A Boston bride was so flurried with
the novelty of the situation, the other
day, that she walked up the broad aisle
of the church in her woolen overshoes,
and did not discover she had them on
until turning to leave the altar she
tripped in the folds of her satin train.

There is a "Book of Heiresses" in
circulation among the young men of
London. The compiler has devoted
muoh time and trouble to his work, and
has appended notes relating to the ages,
tempers, good looks and sooial positions
of the various entries. Twelve hun-
dred pounds a year or its equivalent in
ready money is the lowest qualification
for admittance to the work.

Chinese Canals,
The Egyptians cut many canals ; and

this simple method of promoting in-
ternal communication is of unknown an-
tiquity. In China can i Is appears to
have been one of the earliest evidences
of civilization. The " Great Canal " in
that country is a memorable example of
this ola?s of engineering exploits. It is
said to have occupied a hundred and
twenty years in its construction, and to
have given employment to thirty thou-
sand men, occupying the entire four-
teenth century. It is about one thou-
sand mUflB in lAnofri an1 ia annnlia1
by a great number of streams from the
flat country through which it flows.
Strong dykes, formed of alternate layers
of A&rth and atrAw. and unmafimAa naaaA
with stone,. prevent the water from over--

,a i J i i vnowing me uui oouniry. : in some pares
the canal is carried on an embankment
twAnt.V fAAfc ftifrh. whilA rn it.hAra if
traverses a cutting a hundred feet deep.

A Parrot's Piety.
Captain James Etohberger vonohes

lor tne roiiowmg bird story :

About thirty years ago when in Hon-
duras in command of the bark Eldor-
ado, his wife then acoomcanving him.
he was presented with a parot, a spright-
ly bird and a fluent discounter in the
Spanish language. The bird was
brought to this city, where after being
domiciled in the house of the captain's
family it soon acquired a knowledge of
the English tongue. Tbe next door
neighbor of the captain was a garullons
woman an incessant scold forever
quarreling with some cll9 or something.

Polly being allowed full liberty was
pleased to take an airing on the yard
fence, and in a short time had learned
to mimio the scolding neighbor to per-
fection and became aggressive. Polly
not nn frequently rued her impertinence
by being knocked off the fence with a
broomstick.

This brought forth a torrent cf abuse
from her injured feelings upon the head
of her assailant. Finally the bird's
language became so abusive that the
captain was obliged to send it away, and
Polly was transferred to a good Chris-
tian family in the country, where in the
oonrse of time she reformed and became
to some extent a bird of edifying piety.

Some time ago, while she was sun-
ning herself in the gardes, a large hawk
swooped down and bore the distressed
parrot off as a prize. Her reoent re-

ligious training came to her assistance,
as at the top of her voice she shrieked,
" Oh, Lord, save me I Oh, Lord, save
me I"

The hawk became so terrified at the
unexpected cry that he dropped his in
tended dinner and soared away in the
distance.

Polly still survives her attempted
abduction. Baltimore (Md.) News.

The First Coaches.
Coaches were introduced into Ecg-la- u

J by Fitz Allen, Earl of Arundel, A.
D., 1580; before whioh time Queen
Elizabeth, on pubJio occasions, rode be-
hind her chamberlain; and she, in her
old aire. aocordinr tn Wilrnii uuad re
luctantly suoh an effeminate conveyance.. . .ni. i-- t i ixuujr wore at ursi urawa oy two norses;" but," says the same author, " the rest
crept in by degrees, as men at first ven-
tured to sea. It was Buckingham, the
favorite, who, about 1619, began to have
a "team "of six horses; which, as an-
other hiatnr 1 ATI RntH nraa nrAnorad- ""-- J TT J 11A- - L C14

at as a novelty, and imputed to him as a
master pride." Before that time ladies
chiefly rode on horseback, either single,
on their palfreys, or double, behind
some person on a pillion. In the year
ibiJi, at which period throughout the
kinadoni there wpta r.nlv ci-- tw - MA DVUgQ- -
coaches constantly running, a pamphlet

wnuen ana puoiisned by Mr. John
Cresset, ot the Charterhouse, urging
their suppression; and, among the grave
reasons given against their continuance,
the author says: ' These stage-coache- s

make gentlemen come to London on
very small occasion, whioh otherwise
they would not do but upon urgent ne-
cessity; the convenience of thin passage
makes their wive? often come up, who,
rather luuu come such a long journey
on horseback, would stay at home.
Then, when they come to town, they
must presently be m the mode, get fine
clothes, go to plays and treats, and, by
these, get such a habit of idleness and
love of pleasure as makes them uneasy
ever after."

Queer Same for a Newspaper.
Considerable curiosity having been

manifested by our friends in regard to
the significance of the name of this
paper, we will inform them that Dona
Ana county having heretofore been Re-
publican by majorities ranging from
three to five hundred and the Democrat-
ic party having in the recent election
carried it by a majority of thirty-fonr- , a
revolution which one of the editors of
this paper contributed toward bringing
about, it was considered appropriate to
adopt that majority for a name. Her-a'd- s,

Democrats, Republicans, Suns,
Stars, Gazettes, etc., there are without
number, und not one of them possesses
such an individuality as to be intelli-
gibly referred to by its simple name
without mentioning its locality. There
is but one Thirty Four, and whenever
it shall be mentioned there will le no
doubt as to what particular journal is
alluded to. The name is brief and
unique, has a local and historical signifi
oance and is jnst odd enough to attract
attention. These are considerations
which are too often ignored in a profes-
sion which lives by advertising other
people's business but neglects to adver-
tise its own. New Mexico Thirty-Fou- r,

A Dog Killed by a Mouse.
A gentleman writing to a journal iu

Berlin, Germany, relates the following
curious occurrence: " I was alone with
my labors in a field where potatoes were
being harvested. My watoh dog was
along with me. I saw him seize a
mouse, swallow, and then lie down at
my feet. I went home to dinner, and,
while seated at the table, was asked
What was the matter with the dog. He
was turning round and moaning, and
something was hanging from his side.
I took him up in my arms, and found it
was a mouse which had just been killed.
At first I thought it had merely stuck in
tho long hair, but ou examining closer
I saw that only one-hal- f of the mouse
protruded from the dog's body. When
the aperture was cleared, it was found
to be an inoh in depth. The dog had
no front teeth, had swallowed the mouse,
and the little animal had at once began
to gnaw itd way out. It was at first
stopped by one of the ribs, and had ac-
tually burrowed out between the skin
and rib. The dog killed the mouse
when it put its head out by munching it
with hid jaws. The dog died the same
day.

Jefferson's Farewell.
Two days before dying Thomas Jeffer-

son told his daughter, Mrs. Randolph,
that in a certain drawer in an old pocket-boo- k

she would find something intended
for her, and, on afterward looking there,
she found the following verses, written
by him:
" Life's visions are vanished, its dreamt are no

more,
Dear friends of my bourn, why bathed in

tears?
I eo to my fathers, I welcome tbe shore
Which crowns all my hopes or whioh buries my

cares.

Thea farewell, my dear, my lov'd daughter,
adieu I

The last pang of life is in parting with yon !

Two seraphs await me long shrouded in death;
I will bear them your love on my last parting

breath."

The Windsor hotel, New York, is aver-
aging one hundred more guests than at
a corresponding time lust year, whioh
speaks volumes for tbe excellent man-
agement of this great hotel. This is to
be accounted for by the reduotioa in
price, the revival of business and its easy
access by the new elevated railroads.

You have only to put an atlaa on a
stove $o have plenty of warm maps,

A Flag that Refused to Go Up.
During the last grand "review" of

her troops by the queen of Eagland, at
Aiaersnott, tbe big nag reiused to go up
the staff, to the great mortification of
the managers. A similar misadventure
at Nottingham, at a muster of the troops
of the d Charles I. , was thought
to have a sinister omen. Victoria, bow-eve- r,

bas none of the superstition of 240
years ago. Colonel T. W. Hipginson,
who was present, writes tj the Woman's
Journal this lively account of the sotne
at Aldershott:

Two soldiers had long stood ready at
the flagstaff to hoist the great standard;
aud, when the queen was seen, the sig-
nal for its raising was given. Up it
went, flapping in the strong wind; but
so clumsily was it done that the flag was
wrapped round the staff, and not half of
It blew out freely.

The men twitched and tugged in
vain; there was no time to mend the
matter by lowering and rehoisting, and
her majesty trotted by, apparently not
notioing the mishap, but nodding and
smiling good-naturedl- y to some of the
ladies who sat in favored positions.

When she had gone past, and had
turned to drive along the line of troops
opposite us, there was a subdued mur-
mur of "Lower the flag and try ib
again ;" an officer stepped forward and
gave orders, and down it came. Then
it began to go up once more, this time
blowing ont clearly, till it had reached
half-ma- and stopped. There was a
general groan ; again twitching and
pulling were tried in vain ; the halyard
was plainly chocked in the block.

At last a soldier advanced to climb
the flagstaff ; subdued cheers greeted
him; the queen was now far away, trot-
ting down the long line of soldiers ;
there was plenty of time.

Up and tip he went, and when he
stopped half way up to rest, the cheer-
ing grew mare outspoken. Bnt more
than half way up he never got, and the
cheering died into a muffled groan,
when the poor fellow with a sheepish
smile slid slowly downward, quite ex-
hausted, and the flag was still at half-mas- t,

and the queen was still trotting
on.

Then, after a pause and hurried con-
sultation, came forward a cavalry-man- ,

and great was the relief when on strip-
ping off his coat he showed the tattooed
arm of a soldier.

" Bless him 1" gasped a lady near me.
"There's but just time," growled her
husband.

Up went the bold dragoon, not stop-
ping even to take off his heavy boots.
No opplause met him till he had passed
the point where his predecessor had
stopped ; then all seemed to take breath,
and the murmur of triumph swelled.

But as he went higher he went omin
ously slower, and ten feet from the top,
utterly powerless to climb an men
farther, he stuck helpless, an obiect of
dismay to twenty thousand people.
Stretching out his tired arm.' bending
and unbending it as i to say, ' If yon
only knew hojs I feel," the poor victim
of powerless patriotism slid slowly down,
ana tnere was tne queen in full Bight,
and rapidly approaching.

The commander of her advanced guard
had just reached the flag-staf- f as the
poor cavalryman slunk back among his
mates. " Pull down that flag V shouted
he, or somebody. Down it came, and
her majesty, the queen of England and
empress of India, reviewed her sixteen
thousand picked troops without a flag
over her head.

Bnt eo far as she was concerned, this
annoying test only brought ont her finer
qualities. Her expression' was, as all
said, unusually bright and cheerful that
day ; she cast one light glance at the
empty flag-staf- f, and from that moment
seemed to ignore the whole matter.

What's in a Name.
The Hill man honec distinguished for

having been once occupied by Washing-
ton is a great hostelry just north of the
capitol, on Delaware avenue. It is much
affected by married people with fami
nes, in its grand old corridors and tne
staircases play the most charming beings
of children. Among the group is a boy.
whose dark, piquant face is as bright
and questioning as the one of Murilio's
gypsies. He is called " Tnrme " and is
the son of Oapt. Meigs. The legend of
his name is that many years ago in the
staid old State of Connecticut a great
great grandfather of the little ft How
courted a young girl and asked her to be
nis wife. Ht-- r motner was anxious tnat
her daughter should marry so exemplary
a man, but the wayward girl discarded
him.

The disheartened suitor begged her
to think of it, for if be left with her re
fusal he would never return. She gave
him no encouragement, so he left. He
was still outside, loth to depart, when
the young girl, repenting, ran to the
door and opening it suddenly called out:
" Ketnrn, Jonathan 1 return, Jonathan I

He did return and tney were married.
When their first child was bom, wishing
to commemorate so happy an union,
they named him Return Jonathan Meigs.
The child was afterward appointed judge
of the Territory of Michigan, and re-
signed in 1808. The grandfather of this
beautiful boy is at present clerk of tbe
district court. Washington Letter.

The fashions in dogs in France vary.
and it is rather surprising to see how

the demand for specialquickly , .
any .I J - 1 1 1 l Murueu is met uy a luvitm supply, a. lew

years ago it was said tuat tne raoe of
pugs was dying out; but some great
ladies took to cultivating pugs, and lo I

all the markets swarmed with black--
nosed little fellows. Yellow, wiry Eng-
lish terriers are now the rage in Paris;
and Italian grayhounds have become so
scarce that a fancier could not furnish a
well-match- pair, cream or mouse color,
for less than $125.

If there is any necessity of more work
to do in the world, the wearing of button
boots should be encouraged. They take
up a great deal of time in buttoning.

TVia nnnnlaiinn nf Anstralia u. fliA
last census was 1,742,294. The popula
tion of the capital, Melbourne, is 210,-00- 0.

Ohin fina sivfApn milit-i- rotfimcnta
with 8,600 equipped men.

A Danceroua Torpor.
Torpor or inactivity of the kidneys is se-

riously dangerous to those organs, since it is
the preoedent of diseases which destroy their
substanoe and endanger life. This sluggish-
ness may be overoome by stimulating them,
not exoeBsively, but moderately; an effect pro-
duced by Hoatetter's Btomach Bitters, a gen-
eral invigoraot and alterative, possesving
dinrfctio properties of no common order. The
impetus wbiob this admirable medicine gives
to their evaouative fund ion counteracts any
tendency to congestion whioh may exist in
their tissues. Both they and their associateorgan, the bladder, are invigorated as well as
gently stimulated by the Bitters, which exerts
a kindred influence upon the etomaoh, liver
and bowels, and by strengthening the system,
enables it to withstand malarial epidemics, to
which, when exposed, it might otherwioe b.

Aont1?r8ai. this faot is conclusive: Mason
ft iiamlm Organs have taken the highest
honors at every World's Exhibition for twelve
?"?! nd" ther American organ bas takenthe highest award at any such.

PAYING THE PENALTY.

By ftn IMet Vleto-i- a Viator.

CHAPITER L
Tht oen6 opens In the Horfn, New York,

when the bodj of handsomo yov&f mm dm
Jait been brought tn. end where It liee nnder
the dripping of the Iced water, whioh felli npon
it to arrest the progress of decomposition. The
man who attends to guard the dead did not
observe a slim female figure, whioh seemed to
arise ont of the earth, eo silently and suddenly
did it stand there. She was bending o?er one
of tbe five marble slabs, on whioh lay the dead
body of a splendid young man he oould not
have been more than 38,

" Who are you ?" said the attendant, suddenly
becoming aware of the girl's presenoe.

'I am Liz, she said i 11 and that Is my hus-
band lying there !"

11 Do yon wish him sent home? said the
man.

" Heayens what nse? I have not a cent to
bury him !"

14 Come now 1 yon had better go home. It's
getting late."

Bh fined her forhefld to tbe (flap iffaifl, ttaodlnc
there motionk-e- , nntil thb officer, not aogeatlfpot hithnd on k!T arm und drew ber twa." 1 oantiut even set at him to kiss him ffood-bj- e aha

aid piiifulv.
" I wouldn't want to If I was jron, mr poor girl. Coma,

come home U tb best place for oa."
"Home! 1 ner bad ft'ra j I eatne up on the

street e I shall at ways live on tbe atroets. George
premie d to take care of me be paid for mj little room

but George la gone. Ob, ob,oh !'
Two mi a iUs Mer. one nf th hospital surgeon-s-

Tery grbt surge n indeed, a man of an hority rn
lightly down the steps of the morgue and stood thougbt
fully looking tarougb the glass curtain.

" How fortunate !" he said to tiimself. f con Id not
be better suited. The merest chance, tool" Then,
turning to tbe itteodant, " I stand in need of a snbinot

and this one i eiaotly what I want, lias
any one o I aimed it V

"Tbe chap's wife was here said she wa too poor to
bury it don't think it will be olaimed. doctor.

" Uan I haTe it f"
I should say so."

"Good Uasioy, 1 know I can trust toyopr d'soretion.
This body is not to go into the oollge. It Is for a pri-
vate; nse of my own, ana it is to be sent to uiy house.
You will be off duty here at midnight. I want yon thea
to get an ambulance und bring this to me atm home.
I will be there to receive it, and I will contrive to have
the policeman on that beat out of the way at that hour.
You and 1 can bring it in. Here is fifty dollars for your
trouble, and yon are to make no remarks."

"All right, doctor ! I'll be there to the minute, sir
and many thanks. My wif will mike good use of this
taThe great tnrgeon left the Morgue, his carriage wait-
ed for bim outside the hospital gate, ana was driven
rapidly toward home.

CHA.PTEB IL
On the previous day Dr. Fordyoe had been

summoned to the house of his next door neigh-

bor, Mrs. Remington. On his arrival there he
found Mrs. Remington and her daughter Flora
in the agonies of grief. On a bed was stretched
the unconscious form of Clymer, the son of
Mrs. Remington, desperately wounded by a
pistol ball in the right side.

14 How did it occur V"

A moan from the mother was her only response),
' Ob, doctor, i he dead ?" whimpered Flora.

Not quite, my i ear, not quite. U;s beart beats, 1
think.

The surgeon turred down the sheet to examine the,
wound, which be found of thiiioat critionl character;
and, at.d an he stoope i over tbe ptie.t, heard a violent
ringing cf tb bell and knocking nn the atrM door, lie
observed the two ladies shivtr, as if from a blow.

A tap at the chamber dour soon followed. Doctor
Ford ce hinutMf re .ponded to it, stepping into the cor-

ridor to hear what tbe servant ad to say.
"The officers are herewith a warrant to arrest onr

young master, sir. What sball I do? I told 'em ha
wasnH nt to be laid hand on."

"Ask them to stop up stairs with as litt'.e noise as pos-

sible. I will speak to tbem." -
Presently two mde-awii- e officials came up, with an

expression on their faces which said, as plainly as
woids: "No tricks now! We can't be humbugged by
that game ! We're going to do our duty, if yuu re rich
peoi'lehere."

" Woat do you want, my men 7"
" We are he-- e to arreit Olymnr Remington. answer-

ed one of tbe two, readi gfr. m a paper, "for the killing
of Oadet Edouard De Vivo "

" In young Ua Vivo dead ?" asked the snrgeon, much
hooked.
"As a door nail."
"Well, the mm you are after Is not much better off.

In all human probability he will not live the night out
He is shot in the right lung. It is Impossible for you to
move bim. Step in and take a look at him : you will see
for yourselves the condition the boy is in."

The officers same in on tip toes, and saw at a glanoa

ft fw minutes would elosa hie mortal career.

When Lis found that her lover's body hatT disappear-
ed, and heard of the duel, she had an Instinctive Idea
of what Dr. Fordyoe' object had been in buying her hus-

band's body. Gambler and rogue as he had been, she
loved bim, and with brains sharpened with destitution
She resolved to make her market out of the secret.

' I will make those proud oreltures In silks know that
I am a match for them.1

She sinned haggardly to herself to think that George
wou d he spared ibe horrors of letter's Field t bat be
wo:ild be dretsed in broadcloth, and smothered Ubder
tub roses and cape j amines in his tine roa wood coffin
nub the solid silver bandies. It almost deadened tbe
dull pain at her heart a little while to think of tbe
splendid funeral ber George would bav, jalted aloi.g
in a tump' uoua heane fr miles and mile?, and follow-
ed by the proud laaiet and gentlemen of Fifth
avenue in their glittering carriages, driven ty fellows
in capes and buttons incutuer&blf.

As for herself, she would take acbeapildeto Green
wood by o rs, find out the fami y pi t of tbe Reming-
tons, and be on hand to see her lover put In the ground,
with the bishop himself to read tbe prayers.

CHAPTER III.
A beautiful child of eleven years was sitting in a sum-

mer house In the midst of a most blooming garden over-

looking tee broad, blue Hudeon, as it wound by the
Palisades.

Tbe h'juue to which the gurUen belonged was oalled
the Hall, and was the h me of Madame De Vivo, a
widow lady of French descent.

The lady had married Oapt. De Vivo after reaching
this country. Both were wealthy, and had pare based
and improved an elegant place ou Wouhlt-gto- Heights.

The oaptain had died after fifteen years of tranquilli-
ty parsed in his American home, leaving two children,
a b y of fourteen and a girl of five.

True to her rate wbici 'hart always been military In
the instincts end ain .itio:i of its ma.e s i ns, the
widow had plactd bur eon i.t Weit Point, grateful to
know that be wa& wit bin a few hours travel ot his home,
while tewaafitttLg for the career beloved of all true
Frenormen.

Kdouard De Vivo grew np toward manhood with all
the faults and virtues of a true cadet. Hewasprud,
fiery, van, handsome, honorable and brave. Alas poor
boy t What matters it to us wtiat be might have been,
su ce he was doomed to so early a death 1

Let us go back to that bright, nweL af ernion In 'ate
May when Duice De Vvo,a I ! li tie g rl of 11, sat in
ber bower, quite lost in the fascinations of a volume of
Ue"ArabiaoNights.,

Her brother's particular friend, Clymer Remington,
had bought her ibis bewitching book Ifthruwasa
person in the w rid whom she aaere't, it was Mr. Km-lngto-

Duloe had a ardent aijd fcffectio a little
hei't as ever beat in a child's boo'i. bhe lovrd her
mother, ber old grandmother, i.er brotber ; but the feel-
ing she bad for Kdouard's ft lend was a kind of worship-
ing admiration.

While she was musing on OIymeis perfections, the
dead body of her beloved brother was brought home.
He had been slain in a duel with Glymer Remington.

CHAPTER IV.
The mock f nneral was over, and tbe gambler and the

scapegrace George was buried in tbe vaults of tbe Rem-

ingtons, when Liz. tbe gambler's wife, made her ap-

pearance at tbe stately mansion of the Remingtons.
Here she tells Fiora what aba bas discovered, and de-

mands hush money.
Vou didn't hurt my husband; be was dead afore.

Ton gave bim a splendid funeral. But your secret is
worth a mint o money. I'm poor starving ! 1 mean
to live In oomfort after thia. I mean you shall pay tuy

VFVlora stretched out ber white hand, where a large
diamond sparkled, and thrust her purse in her visitor's
'" There are five hundred dollars there all the money

Ihatemthebouseio-day.- "

"All right. You have lots more tn the bank. I want
a settlement in writing, you see. tin much ayar.M

' I will do as well b you ns lean."
' I'd like that ring your hnger, that shines so, miss.

It's a beauty! M, I bvj il"Ph.i iaai.i hari htun in thai Remtnorton family a COoa
many years, but Flora immeaiattily took it t ft and pass- -
ea it over to ijx z. wuun uiaut jc .v.i.,.

When shall I oome to have the writing drawn np an'
HM'" v.v.ii vn aab h.M Dootar Pordro. to fli It for

fob 1 woa'i bnns do wiUim. ; bat yoa mint si, m .
Jupif go. now. . t, mi.., and den't worry too
aaoob .bout it. I'll b. u tUtnt u b u, U job do tk.
l?bi5iD,tSi pnrM la h.r bovm, ud taraisf h.. i 7. h flnui Inw.rd to hide it from tL r.Dl.
oioa um ol Mol.isl. AUej, aud. ouutUmj and
wiLhdraw.

Tb. oontinoAtioa of tail adiDinbl. sod ueitict storf
will b. found In Van !(' CAIw rr. No. 114,

and now rwdr at all new. depot, 10 oent weekly, K

M annom. AddreM Frank Lealie's Publlablr, Hoot

is. 16 and 7 Park Plaoe, New Tork.

Theologiual sludeuia reaaou that if there be
coriQteifeit money, mere must ue geuuiuu; cu,
if tbere be inndels, mere mutt ajeo ue iyuns
tiarjs. If this be true of money and religion,
will not the same rule apply to ''put np" medi
eines V Do not tbe cheap and worthless no
trums Drove that tbere are genuine and meri
torious "put np" medicines? The great
popularity of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

has resulted iu the manufacture of many
shoddy alterative and tonic remedies, but one
after another tnese nave auappe&rtu, tne pro-
prietors having faund that, no matter bow
fnnd thev advertise, sucoess depends upon
merit. In South America,- - as well as in this
mnntn. the Disooverv is tbe standard remedy
for all scrofulous and eruptive diseases. It
acta promptly on the stomach, liver and blood,
rsmino- nn. reenlatinsr and Durifying the system.
Tt neerfilv allavs all bronchial irritation, and
cures the most stubborn cough or cold in half
the time required by any other rtmeoy.

A Uhtvebbai. Bmikdy. " Jirowu's Bronchial
Troches," for Coughs, Colds and Bronchial
Affections, stand first in public favor sud on- -

fidenee this result has been acquired by a

test of man years. Twenty-fiv- e oeata a box.

Everybody knows that so long as there is I

proud flesh In a sore or wound, It will roi new.
The obstacle Is tpnedllv removed, and the&eah
renniled by Henry's Carbolio Salve, tbe fluent
embodiment in existenoe of that supreme puri-
fier, carbolio acil. Its emollient ingredients
modify its pungent acid basis, so that it nevor
cauterizes, stings or aoariflea thediaesited part.
Sore" and etnptions of all kinds are cured by
it. All droggints sell It. .

Bend postal for Ciroulars and Pocket Memo-

randum to tbe Great London Tea Co., 801

Washington street, Boston, Mass. They give
a present with each pound of Tea: and for
club and large orders, Gold Band Tea Bets,
Dinner Bels, and a boat of other articles.

CHEW
The Celebrated "
"MATOaxww"

Wood Tag Ping
TOBAOOO.

Tb Ptokrkb Tobaooo Compahi,
New York, Boston, and Chicago.

For r.owardof tbirtv vearsMrs. WIN8LOW8
SOOTHING SYRUP bas been uaed for children
with never failing sucoess. It corrects acidity
of tbe stomacn, relieves wind oollo, regnlates
the bowels, cures dysentery and diarrhea,
whether arising from teething or other causes.
An old and well-trie- d remedy. 26 eta, a bottle.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobaooo.

THE HOME LIGHT OIL
la the Best Bnrnlnsi Oil Olnae.

IT CANNOT EXPLODE
As It atnnda a Fire Test af 1S0.

H. B. RICCS.
BOLK MANUFACTURER,

150 Front Street, New York.
1IEPOTS

BOSTON-- D T. Milll Co.
PROVIDENOB-M- m, Chapln Oo.
NKW LONDON-Nich- oU A Harris.
NORWICH L. W. O.rml ft Oo.
HAV ANN AH Anrtrpw Hanley.
HALIFAX, N. 4 Oo.
bT. JOHN, N. 4 Oo.

tf Retailed brail flnt-ola- a dealers.
CANADIAN GROWS

CHOICE GARDEN PEAS I

All th varieties: trne to nsm and carftfnllv hand- -
picked. (Send for Sample and Price Lute (which are

ROBERT EVANH,
Seed Merohnnt nrici Grower.

siiiiniiiion wninnva vnnnfiRa
N. B. All PfiU dliTATrl tAMit thm hnrAmr stt ntlnai

quoted tn lists.

WANTED!
IS THIS LOCALITY AN ACTIVE MAN TO T

THB

FAMOUS PORTRAIT HOUSE
--OF

BRUCE & CO., Auburn, N.Y.
Wrlt promptly and weoare a good tttawtinn.

STREAMS OF MONEY
are rising for the Agents for
Koae'a Name Writing A Darn-in-s

Attachment for Sew Ire
Machines. The moat naef n of0j domestic inventions. Needed
by every lady. A speoial at-
tachment for each kind of ma
chine. In ordering name the
machine. Price 11. Bend
for wimplfx and price list to
R M ROSE, HDD Building,
New York.

AGENTS WANTtD FOR THE

P
HISTORYoftheWORLD

It contains ttT flne hfntortAnl tmimvinm anrl 1 Vftll
large double-colum- pages, and is tbe moat complete

of tbe World ever published. It sells at right.
Knd for specimen pagan sad eitra terms to Agents.
Athlrvsa National Publishing Oo.. Philadelphia. Pa.

Oi UCCESSFUL FOLKS.
L Matthew Hale Smith's new book.

kw 10(H) Prominent Persons men and women
ak analyzed. MteH Pnrtrnlin of A. T

i STEWART, BKNNErr.Kro. The
1 1 sensation of the season. Now is the time for

ApOCajTC eo secure territory. Address for
w agency circa In r and terms.

II nr I ford. Con n .

MOLLER'S "oTh1, COD LIVER P'3

Is iwfwtly rre, Pronounced tliebeHt by the
vithorltie in tin- - world. Given hiKlft

award at VZ World' Kxioitinh, nnrt at Paris, 178.
Sold by DruKKiHtH. W 1 1. trliUfl'eltn & Co..NY.

WARNER BRO'S COBStU
i ivi iltliu Hlcli. t Met, itt tin- r.- - .11-

PAKIH EXPOSITION,
ivi-- iill Atii.Ti.-rti- r.iiincIHii- - 't'i t

FLEXIBLE HIPtOKSl-- ;
i' ImiUi:H. la WAttBANTfr D tui! tol'l Ul

,iv.,v..riipt,ip. T'.l
IMPROVED HEALTH COR ST;
la III. ie W illi '.IU' i.lll.J-I- t r.'lr-l- '

tM Holt llllll fl.'Xlii mnl 't.Utisil It.mp1 " Ihiiu'H. Vrt by mull. tW.R0.
Iu hv Ulrndlnc mrrrtiftiit.

WARNER BROS., 351 Broadway, t
My MASONIC

f Hupplles for I.ndKos, Chapters,J and C'nmmiitKli'rifR, iriitiiufurt-Urt-- tl

bv 31. V. l.ilril A Co.. tulum- -

bus, O. Send for JVire Limn.
3"Kn!ehts Templar Uniforms a SDeclaltv.

Military, Society, and Firemen's Goods.

hntr U no enre for Bright
liiMai of (he Kidneja. or Bl&dMANY der and Urinaiy Tom plaint
Ikpy ore H error, lit NT'
K E H Ycure8tbestidiflet.sajeneral Debility, D abt', P.iica
iu the Bck, loina or Hide. DropTHINE ay, Urartu, Di amauon, und allDisease of iho Kidueya, BUdder
find Uiinnrv Orvuna ar n.xrA ha

IH'NT'.S KK MK lVj Family Phyatciani prescribe
IIUAT'S HL. M t iV. Send for pamphlet to

WM a. UliAKKIC, rToTlduDog, R, L

CURED FREE !

An infallible and nnexoelled remedy for
Flln. l.nllenwT r lnlllnsi Mrkn
wnrrnnird to effect a apeody and

jjpft. l'E KHAN K1ST care.I KB A free bottle " of my
jk renowned apaciflo and aI I valuable Treatme aent to

I I It O any autferer aendtDf me bii
Tiv r. u. ana axpreaa aaareaa.

DB. H. O. ROOT, 1 83 Pearl Street. New Yerfc.

Ia the moat reliable food in tbe world; it produces
bone. mncle, brain, taeth, etc , and in every way ore
W'TBa StUU UMYtJIlUJB tUO KrUWIIlff "a U.

T A aTSxr factory pnoea
HI A INI I IIS bittbuat honors Mrithnshek'a aoalew (or aquarea ttaeat uprijebta in
Amerioa over 12.001) in line rosrularlv ir ooroorateJ
Ml'n Oo. Pianoa nent on tnil catalogue free,
Mendklsrohn Piano Co.. 21 K. loth St.. New York

and women out of am ..l 01
nt oan make from $3 to 116 a100,0001 ,SVni. art miikhi; it uoic.

wbil. tha iron is hot. 8end
one cn fctamn tor particalar.

Hev. H. T. HI CK, .tllll Hii.
Mrr.V and WOMEX wanted orriwhm
Stto's: plr hour VfJ2Y MAKING '"'' B"6
lorallty. Will Sl4slMllSprov.il or forf.ll
Stlll. fiood. .ntlrcl n.w. Samiil.. nte t writ, at nni-e-

boiiwiu. U ILU KS di t'O., lloilon. Maifc
Dr. CRAIG'S KIDNEY CURE.

ThftsTrtaAt SiMtuibc for all Kiduttv UiaeaaM. Hast navar
failed in any dioeate f the Kidneya in the past three
yeare. KAnd lor panipbiHt. and addreaa ur I. KAlli,

AGENTS. READ THIS I
We will pny Agent a Halary of f luu per month and

eipenaes, or allow a large oommiaaioo io aell our new
and wonder! ul invention. W nraa wAol m aoy.

H KU JIAN A-- C.t Marahnll, Mich

iinnCD'O nMOTII I CO Price 86cia.
lIUUl.n q rnO I ILLCO.l.ymaiL BtowellACo.
BBaaaKaVBaaflesaaa'BaaaTaTjBaBaaaa If.Ia

VOUNG MENirWJmonth. Kvery cradaate Kaaranted a pay ing ait--
nation- - Addreaa K. Vlent.ne.Manaer,JaneavUle.Wii

& In Wall rk. ouwu maaes$10 to $101)1) .Tery monin. nooa sew

Addreta B AXTKR a OO.. Mantbr.. I 7 WaUSt. N

vham ku en Ko.tiOM tux 1 2 vtnut.11 I J doieu. Boiin free. Bend tor Oataloauee.
winauTiL ubkqmo uo gat Warren bl., New i ora.

--VTiTTTHT IiablTrlkiB D arnaca. Tho'ns
I I H 1 I I IYI tai oared. Lowest Prioea. Do not fail

w wto ..rite. Ur.K.K. Mi.r.h Uuinn. Mion.
PA V . Wiln Btenoil Omnia. Wnai ooa 4BIG ot. sells rapidly for AO ala. Oatalogaa ft...wmiuss. us wr aan'n m..tsoaioa.

Han Bfl PiiroH A11bronioandauppoadinour-vble- .
f, V. diaaaaee. Proof oi Umaild free.

Auurwi Ia, ruunt, tau sUetington Ave-- 2 i ora.
AliAsf UiAenta uva4ainii iot tbe a irweftai$7 v i ernu ana uatnt r rat, aautwr. u. V1UK.KUV AOsinaoAa aaaine

PA BTIEM haring Money to l.oua can secure hich
uiveie.., iMuutiii iNhjrmeas ana Deal iveai fbstaui weurt.
ty. tor uartiouiaxs addreaa Wm. at. Walton, Buller.Mo

BI1 A.'UNTIl-Asiea-U Wanled-- 38 beat
HaW alJul artiulea in tue world: one aamolayraa.

a. uareas da BKUNriON. Detroit. Mion.

TUB Liht-unnin- ( llouieallo Bewinf Machine
a?? 7. For partiouiara addreaa with atamp,

bewins Machine ttaohanae Oo., Vmeland, Mew Jersey.
S AT, AT V aAl It. stamp foroironlar, Prf. John

X loa.ttto LafaetU A.,Brooklyn,W.Y.

J.Q A UAV PKOH f. AaenU' sample, Uoenta
Neaaan, M. Y.

Gentle
Women

Who want glossy, luxuriant
and wavy tresses of abundant,
beautiful Hair must use
LYON'S KATIIAIR0N. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair prow freely
and fast, keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures gray
ness, removes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful, healthy Hair Is the sure
result of using Kathairon.

,i?S.uMUSI0.87Ro.

Mason's Pianoforte Technics I

Br WU MABOIf and W. 8. B, MATHKWS). JrM
S8.60. Tta moat dMtanbaad aapuranaa for a
anmbftr of yaara amona books eootalntas' malarial for
praotloa. Contain! tuoTacbnloal Eiaroiasa that can b.
sipandsd to man? thonaanaa. AIm admtrabla iplana-tion- a

and traatiaoa on Automatic Playina. It anenld Da
ondaratood tbat it la not a book for bastnnna, bnt on.
to banaad aftor, or In aonaaotion with anoh axoall.nt
Instructor, aa BICHARIIHON'N NKW JtlETH.

Jrv;l,AM CONSiiUTATOKY METHOD
(83. d).

MUSICAL RECORD. Popular Wsaklj Papar. UJ
a raar.

CLARKE'S HARMONIC SCHOOL lor tH8 ORGAJ

(V3.00). Br WM H. OLARKR. A woDd.rfoll orlai-a- al

and rood Method for Lamina both to flat and
OOMPOSS Volnntanal and iDtorlndoa. Alaola aaplaa.
did aenoral In.ird.tion book for tha Oboroh Oran(Ri or Pip.). Verjr popnlar book, for AI.W Organ
are t:l,A K KK'SI IN EWM K rilOD FOK Kit E I

FOR RKKD IKIUMi (SU.ftO). tlKTZE'f
Nt'llOOI. FOR I'AHl.Oll OKtlAN J.60),
and KOOT'N SCHOOL. FOK CABINET

OLIVER DITS0N & C0.t Boston.
C. H. DITNON St CO.,

71 1 de 843 Broadway, New Tark.
J. B. DITHON dc CO.,

f88 I'hfatant Sit., fhlladat. .

IS THE WESfc
RUFACT?RYIWTlEBORpyt

CjAPONlFlE
Is tha Old Hellabls C'unoentrated l.yu

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
- inrafttlonaaoeomnanylna' eaoh aan for making Has 4.
fXand Tollai Soap quickly.
:J''ir IS FULL WEJOBT AND MTKJKNQTS.

The Market la flooded with Oonc itratd
Lye. whioh ia adulterated w.th aut and reain, und wou'

uM0 aay.
8ATM MONKr, AND BUT TB

dAPoraiFiiii
MADR BY TUK

Penniylvania Gait Mauufg Co.,
PIIII.AOHI.PIJ1A.

THE SMITH ORGAN CO.

First Established I Most Successful!
THEIR INSTRUMENTS have a standard

value In all the

LEADING MARKETS
OF THE WORLD!

Everywhere reooimlzeil ui fh I'lVRfil
IN TONB,

OVER 80.000
Made and In use. New Deaigua conatautlv.
Best work and lowest prices.

mw Buna lor a catalogue.

tat St, cpp. Waltham IU Essies,

Benuiy of I'oli-.!- :, KhvIhu L,nnor, t'leane2f.".1'.MS,.,it!.'3.,,' A'.ln-upuiM- I ue.iuo.'cXMOKK BROS., I'ron'rfi. 'hiiiii. aiamm.

Pensioners, z?pix?xz.
all pent ton otaima heretofore' dmitd will be reopened,
tbonaanda of mentonoaa olaimanta will be dropped
from Ibe rolla and great injustice iione. For full

aend for copy of The National Tbibcnk, an
paper, leaned monthly and devoted to tbe intr-ea- te

of aoldiera and aailora. and their beira. Contains
all new bounty and pension laws. Khould be in
the bands of every aoldier. Terms. 60 onta per year.
B pec ml lnduoementa to cluba. Kpeciraen copy fre.

Address at onoe, GKOROK B. LKMON A (JO.,
Washiogton, D. O.

ah t:ttAl I. I'stiK TIMR-Tbevr- yTEAS! teit goods
direct from the

at Half tha
nanal eoat. Beat plan evr offered Club Agents and
arge buyers ALL KAFKK.oo fJUAUUKC. fAlU.
New terms RKK.

TheGreatAmericanTeaCompany
81 and 33 Veaey Mlrrct New York.

PJO. Box 4J.lllason & Hamlin Cabinet Orarans- -
DmonUrated bt.t bu HK1HKHT H()NOKS0a'i A IX
WORLD'S EXPOSITIONS FOR TWELVB TKAKB.
ris: at Paais, 18X7; Vienna. 1878; Santiago, lrt6:PBrLABII.PHIA, 187D ; PaKIB, 1H78 ; and GHAND SWKDISa
Gold Medal. 1878. Only American Oraana eteiawarded hishest hoi ors at any suoh. Sold for eash orInatailm.nU. Illdstbated Oataloodks and (Jirou.

HAMLIN ORGAN CO., Boston, New York .or Ghioeso

BUSINESS FOR EVERYBODY
MllrTtS' BwtUS0hUirMi0fJtle,irJriend oopifdaid

H"ihain ind' Ir . t''. Orayon and
. M"'0 Prices Satislso lun ruaran.boameas pay. those who have indaatrrand

V"0"" oap.tal needed. Dead but. andtoafera need not app y ,ddrM for parUculara.P. OV.ROI'I . 4 co Oonoord, N. H.
J UUTII IS) UIUUTl--I

--s wst"5iit; UTo'ci
r? 'r f"'t ij.i'ii.J

tW. k.AJ m U.l. W

Sl . Mw T..J i, li .. I

MiMMflfi YEAR. Mow te Make It. Km
I cms. UQti k OftUU, txalsv o


